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Slaves of tyranny? 
To the ·thtor : 
Y1: .... Mr . olin . thtrc ha-. 
hn·n a heck of .i In t of mi'>cn 
and h(11Hl,1t:c in nur hi'>tnn :rnd 
thcr ""a Int murt to come Hut 
a., tot IHl'>l' '' ho an.: mflu.: mg all 
nf lh l' mi'>LT.\ . ju-.1 \\ ha1 j ., it thl\ 
<lrL i.:.i i11m1( ! rru c. th'-) do gJin 
a In t o f phv.,ical and m1111t·ta n 
piea '> urt.· '> . but ' ' huher yo u 
hell l' \ · in God or nnt. ~·ou· \C~ gut 
to admit that human c · ist c ncc 
r1'H.:an"'> a little mort than th e 
gaining of thc'>e plca.,urc '> . I 
do n ' t b l'l ic \ 1: that Gud '-' Xi'>t~ ... I 
*""'" hi<> pre'> ncl' and effect o n 
m:- iiic throu g h th e So n that wa5 
'>acrificcd . And through that 
kno\\ledge. I have gaine d a new 
1n11look toward <,uffering . 
Suffering for th e .,ake of the 
Chri'>t i'> glorification. not 
rni-.t·r~ _ A pn~on is expccttng 
quite a bit if ht: think'> he ca n 
find a e arthly climate devoid of 
all mio;ery. nd . yes. Mr . Volin. 
a good part of this hi<>torical 
mi c rv ha., been sanctioned b ) 
the chu rch . I anc;wc r that b) 
say ing that for c\ery 100 
church-going people "ho pro-
rc.,~ to be Chri.,uan .... you'!! b · 
lucky to find two "ho actual ly 
nov. th e '>Plrtl 11! Chn I. 
Any1 •ne c;rn o;a \ tht: ~ • .rt a 
( hri'>ti an \\t1hou1 he m• " ' •. 
JU't ,1 ., a rHn n · could "'" thu r 
'-'\ '-" ar · blu t· ' 'hu1 •ilt , ·it: 
a ct u.tll) hn" n . 
<.., ta"c' o f l.\ rann~ ! !'-1 11 111 t "° 
at alt. The tvrant'> ..1 1.' .i 1uall\ 
th t ... 1a'1.'> ... '>IJ\L' '> 111 th< ir '" n 
IU'> I'> and de'>irc' to In .id up.in 
the ir fc llo \\ man Cu t n ut 1hc 
cn trail '> of .i prie..,t '! Lnfort11 r•-
,1tt. · I ~. thi, ha'-. l ~t.·e l t 1 H lh.: bc forL. 
W h l·n l'vcr n 11e 111.: '> ! <' preach 
''" e and the vtn uc'> nf <:a< t• in 
thi-. world. it seem'> that h1· t'i 
m ocke d. <,corned. and / or ktll e d . 
Th e ultimatt example io; t he On 
who died o n the cro'>'> beca u<.,c 
o f luH: . 
I o;uppo-;c "'l' cou ld kill off all 
the bureaucrat - a d pne"'L and 
\ ct up a '>)<;t e rn \\h c rt nervonc 
could c njo~ wine. wo men (or 
men . yo u libb~rc;), and '>{JOg . but 
there arc l"-O '>tr i c c; again<,! it. 
Fi r t . nc" tyrant!> wo uld e merge 
and we'd be back wherl' "'e 
'>tarte d . Second. let me gt\C a 
little Christ ian e thic : W hat g1>0d 
1 it fo r .i man lo •ain the \\ url d 
and !u•.c hi'> '>OUI'? 
:\rt D<l'>I ic 
